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Abstract

Study objectives—To assess if familial predisposition to myocardial infarction (MI) is an indicator of increased susceptibility to the effect of other established risk factors. The study assessed whether a family history of MI modifies the effect of arterial blood pressure, plasma cholesterol, high and low density lipoprotein cholesterol, % triglycerides, diabetes mellitus, body mass index, height, smoking habits, alcohol intake, physical activity level, and educational level on the incidence of MI.

Design—Prospective population based cohort study of cardiovascular risk and risk factors with follow up of MI by record linkage with the Cause of Death Register and The National Hospital Discharge Register until 1994.

Setting—The Copenhagen Centre for Prospective Population Studies, where data from three Danish studies are integrated. Participants—Subjects were 24 664 people aged 20–93, examined between 1976 and 1987.

Main results—A total of 1763 new cases of MI occurred during 293 559 person years of observation. All risk factors, including family history of MI reported by 4012 subjects, were, as expected, associated with incidence of MI. With a few inconsistent exceptions we found no significant interactions between family history of MI and cardiovascular risk factors in their effect on MI.

Conclusions—The familial predisposition to MI does not consistently modify the effect of other risk factors on the risk of MI. However, subjects with a family history of MI may still be regarded as an appropriate target group for screening for cardiovascular risk and intervention against other risk factors.

Our knowledge about the risk factors influencing the individual risk of cardiovascular disease is considerable and continuously growing. A family history of myocardial infarction (MI) is a well established risk factor for cardiovascular disease as demonstrated in several types of studies.1–6 In a previous study, we showed that subjects with a family history of MI had an adverse cardiovascular risk factor profile with regard to blood pressure, % cholesterol, ratio between high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL cholesterol) and % cholesterol, and smoking habits, and that these risk factors therefore may be mediators of the familial predisposition to MI.1 Many cardiovascular risk factors aggregate within families, suggesting that genetic factors and/or shared environmental factors make significant contributions to the incidence of the disease.8–12 Cardiovascular disease is probably a result of interactions between several genetic and environmental factors,8,12 but comprehensive analyses of gene-environment interactions are missing.7 Familial predisposition includes independent components, the mechanism of which is unknown. This familial predisposition could be attributable to either unknown risk factors or transmissible susceptibility to the effect of known or unknown risk factors. We hypothesise that subjects with a family history of MI may be more susceptible to the adverse effect of cardiovascular risk factors than subjects with no family history of MI.

Methods

STUDY POPULATION

This study is based on The Copenhagen Centre for Prospective Population Studies in which data from three Danish prospective population studies have been pooled: The Copenhagen City Heart Study (15 786 women and men aged 20–98 years at study entry),14 The Glostrup Population Studies from the Copenhagen County Centre of Preventive Medicine, including the DAN-MONICA studies (10 064 women and men aged 30 to 70 at study entry),15,16 and The Copenhagen Male Study (5244 men aged 55 to 75 at study entry).17 A total of 25 291 subjects, from those sub-populations where information on family history of MI was requested at the baseline examination, were included in the present analysis (the question was not posed to the remaining 5803 subjects). Subjects with MI before enrolment in the population studies were excluded (n= 627). Thus 11 472 women and 13 192 men aged 20–93 years (mean 51.2) at the baseline examinations were included in the analyses.

CARDIOVASCULAR RISK FACTORS

The population studies included assessment of cardiovascular risk factors. Most subjects were drawn as random samples from the background population in the city of Copenhagen and its suburbs, but subjects in The Copenhagen Male...
Blood lipids were non-fasting in the Copenhagen City Heart Studies and fasting in the other population studies. % Cholesterol, % triglycerides and HDL cholesterol were analysed by standard methods. LDL cholesterol was determined indirectly according to Friedewald’s equation. Approximately 2% of the study population had a % triglyceride level above 4.5 mmol/l, a concentration where the indirect LDL cholesterol determination becomes unreliable. However, excluding subjects with % triglyceride concentration above 4.5 mmol/l did not materially affect the results, and we therefore used the indirectly estimated LDL cholesterol for all subjects.

Arterial blood pressure, % cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, % triglycerides, height, and weight were measured at the health examinations.

Family history of MI was defined as people reporting MI in either the mother or the father. The questions were: “Did your mother ever suffer from MI” and “Did your father ever suffer from MI”. This definition included subjects with missing information in either the mother or the father if the answer about the other parent was positive. If one of the answers were negative and the other missing, or if both answers were missing, family history of MI was coded as missing.

Smoking habits were studied both as a dichotomous variable; current smoking, yes-no, and as an ordinal variable with the following levels: non-smokers; ex-smokers; 1–14 g tobacco/daily; and more than 15 g tobacco/daily for women, and 15–24 g tobacco/daily, and more than 25 g tobacco/daily for men. Ex-smokers were excluded from the interaction analysis because of the heterogeneous composition of this group (n = 4626 corresponding to 19% of the subjects). Inhalation at the time of investigation was included as a dichotomous variable.

Alcohol intake: the subjects were classified according to their total weekly intake of alcohol: less than one beverage a week; 1–6 beverages per week; 7–13 beverages per week; 14–27 beverages per week; 28–41 beverages per week, and more than 42 beverages per week. One beverage contains 9–13 g alcohol.

Physical activity in leisure time was recorded as three groups; (1) none or very little, (2) moderate physical activity less than four hours per week or light physical activity over a longer period, and (3) moderate physical activity more than four hours per week or competitive sports.

Physical activity at work was recorded as four groups; (1) sitting, (2) standing/walking, (3) walking and lifting, and (4) physically demanding. Unemployed subjects were not included in the analysis of this variable because of the heterogeneous composition of the group (n = 2045 corresponding to 8% of the subjects).

Educational level: the subjects reported years of schooling and were divided into three categories: (1) less than eight years, (2) 8–11 years, and (3) more than 11 years.

Arterial blood pressure was measured after at least five minutes rest. Korotkoff’s first and fifth sounds were used as systolic, and diastolic phase 5 blood pressure, respectively.
Family history and cardiovascular risk factors

Table 1  Number of subjects with a family history of myocardial infarction (MI), and their relative risk at 95% confidence intervals of future myocardial infarction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Women</th>
<th></th>
<th>Men</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family history of MI</td>
<td>No family history of MI</td>
<td>Family history of MI</td>
<td>No family history of MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of subjects</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>6651</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>8384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of MI cases</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude relative risk*</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>(1.17, 1.85)</td>
<td>1.31</td>
<td>(1.13, 1.53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted relative risk†</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>(1.12, 1.79)</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>(1.11, 1.52)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjusted for age and population study of origin. †Adjusted for age, population study of origin, educational level, current smoking, physical activity in leisure time, systolic blood pressure, % cholesterol, body mass index, and diabetes.

Factors. These results were given in terms of relative risks (RR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI).

In a second series of models, effects of the risk factors were tested for linearity by means of a log linear Poisson model, where the risk factor was included as an ordinal variable. A log likelihood ratio test, where the mean in the Poisson distribution was assumed to be proportional with the time of risk, was used to test if the risk factor showed linearity. If linearity is present, this analysis provides a more sensitive assessment of the interaction. These analyses were made separately for subjects with and without a family history of MI (stratified for family history of MI). The log relative risk (β) and standard error (SE) of the risk factors are given in a separate table.

In a third series of models, we tested if the βs of the risk factors differed in subjects with and without a family history of MI, using a Wald test. Interaction was considered significant if the βs differed at a 5% level. As many tests were performed we expected some of them to be significant just by chance. Therefore, we also took into account the level of significance below 5% and the consistency of the results with previous studies and between the sexes in the interpretations.

In a fourth series of models, all analyses were repeated including relevant confounding variables previously found to have significant influence on the incidence of MI (systolic blood pressure, % cholesterol, % triglycerides, diabetes mellitus, BMI, current smoking, physical activity in leisure time, systolic blood pressure, % cholesterol, body mass index, and diabetes). In the models analysing the interaction between effect of family history of MI and effect of each of the risk factors on incidence of MI, all the abovementioned risk factors were included as confounding variables.

As part of our analysis, we tested the robustness of the results at different definitions of the variable “family history of MI” by including the missing values in different ways: (1) by excluding all subjects with missing values (the most restrictive definition), and (2) by including all missing values as “not having family history of MI”.

The statistical analyses were made on a PC using the statistical package Stata, version 5.0.

Results

Among the 24 664 participants, 378 fatal and 1385 non-fatal events occurred during 293 559 person years of observation. Mean age of those who developed MI was 66 years. A total of 19 047 subjects (78%) of those to whom the questions were posed, did answer the question on family history of MI. A total of 4012 subjects reported a family history of MI, corresponding to 21% of the responding participants (table 1).

In both sexes, the number of subjects with missing values was less than 3% for most risk factors. However, in the Copenhagen City Heart Study, HDL cholesterol was not measured at the first examination in 1977, and triglycerides were not measured at the second examination in 1982. The number of subjects included in the analyses of HDL and LDL cholesterol therefore, was only 49%, and only 92% were included in the analyses of % triglycerides.

RISK FACTOR DISTRIBUTION BY FAMILY HISTORY OF MI

As previously reported, there was a tendency to higher blood pressure, % cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, % triglyceride, and BMI, and towards lower HDL cholesterol in subjects with a family history of MI as compared with subjects without such a history. In both men and women, subjects not answering the question on family history of MI had a lower education and were less likely to be in the highest HDL quartile. Among men, the percentage of smokers and inhalers was slightly higher in subjects not answering the question than in subjects answering the questions while female non-responders tended to be minimum users of alcohol.

RISK FACTORS AND INCIDENCE OF MI

The RR of MI in subjects with a family history of MI compared with no family history of MI was 1.47 (1.17–1.85) in women, and 1.31 (1.12–1.53) in men (table 1). In both sexes, the RR of MI in subjects with versus without a family history of MI decreased with increasing age of subjects (table 2).

Family history of MI, arterial blood pressure, % cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, % triglycerides, BMI, diabetes mellitus, smoking habits, and inhalation were, as expected, strongly and positively associated with incidence of MI in a monotonous, independent, and consistent way. HDL cholesterol, height, alcohol intake, physical activity level in leisure time and educational level were all inversely associated with incidence of MI. Physical activity at work was not associated with incidence of MI in this population. The age and population study adjusted RRs and 95% CI for the risk factors are shown in table 3. In both women and men, and in subjects both with and without a family history

Table 2  Relative risks and 95% confidence intervals of myocardial infarction at different age cut offs. Men and women with versus without familial predisposition to MI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (y) at observation/ follow up</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th></th>
<th>Men</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relative risk*</td>
<td>Relative risk*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;50</td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td>(0.88, 5.79)</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>(1.81, 5.24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;60</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>(0.74, 1.97)</td>
<td>1.59</td>
<td>(1.21, 2.10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;70</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>(1.13, 1.99)</td>
<td>1.36</td>
<td>(1.14, 1.63)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjusted for age and population study of origin.
Table 3  Relative risks at 95% confidence intervals (CI) of myocardial infarction by different risk factors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk factor</th>
<th>Women (n=11 472)</th>
<th>Men (n=13 192)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relative risks*</td>
<td>Relative risks*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(95% CI)</td>
<td>(95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic blood pressure†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;25%</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–50%</td>
<td>1.22 (0.93, 1.59)</td>
<td>1.28 (1.08, 1.52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–75%</td>
<td>1.23 (0.94, 1.61)</td>
<td>1.38 (1.17, 1.64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;75%</td>
<td>1.73 (1.35, 2.23)</td>
<td>1.91 (1.63, 2.25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic blood pressure†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;20%</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–40%</td>
<td>1.02 (0.75, 1.39)</td>
<td>1.02 (0.84, 1.23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–60%</td>
<td>1.14 (0.84, 1.53)</td>
<td>1.28 (1.06, 1.54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–80%</td>
<td>1.40 (1.05, 1.86)</td>
<td>1.27 (1.06, 1.54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;80%</td>
<td>1.64 (1.24, 2.17)</td>
<td>1.76 (1.47, 2.09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity in leisure time (beverages a week)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;8</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8–14</td>
<td>0.76 (0.62, 0.93)</td>
<td>0.84 (0.73, 0.97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥15</td>
<td>0.65 (0.50, 0.85)</td>
<td>0.69 (0.59, 0.81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity in leisure time (hours per week)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;8</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥14</td>
<td>0.76 (0.62, 0.93)</td>
<td>0.84 (0.73, 0.97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥24</td>
<td>0.65 (0.50, 0.85)</td>
<td>0.69 (0.59, 0.81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity at work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitting</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing/walking</td>
<td>1.03 (0.80, 1.32)</td>
<td>1.04 (0.88, 1.23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking/lifting</td>
<td>1.03 (0.75, 1.41)</td>
<td>1.04 (0.87, 1.24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physically demanding —</td>
<td>1.03 (0.81, 1.30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational level (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;8</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥8</td>
<td>0.67 (0.55, 0.80)</td>
<td>0.83 (0.73, 0.93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥11</td>
<td>0.49 (0.31, 0.77)</td>
<td>0.61 (0.49, 0.75)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjusted for age and population study of origin. The lowest group was used as reference group. †Quartiles or quintiles estimated within population study of origin, sex and 10 year age group.

**KEY POINTS**

- Parental history of myocardial infarction (MI) is a risk factor for future MI only partly explained by other known risk factors.
- Hence, familial predisposition includes independent components, the mechanism of which is unknown.
- This familial predisposition could be attributable to either unknown risk factors or transmissable susceptibility to the effect of known or unknown risk factors.
- A family history of MI proved not to convey greater susceptibility to the adverse effect of known cardiovascular risk factors.
- Subjects with a family history of MI may still be considered an appropriate high risk target group for preventive intervention.

**INTERACTIONS BETWEEN FAMILY HISTORY OF MI AND OTHER RISK FACTORS ON INCIDENCE OF MI**

Table 4 shows the statistical assessment of the interaction between family history of MI and the risk factors on the incidence of MI. We found no significant interactions on the incidence of MI between family history of MI and most of the investigated risk factors.

In men, we found a significant interaction (p<0.001) between family history of MI and HDL cholesterol on the incidence of MI. Here, the decreasing incidence of MI with increasing HDL cholesterol values was apparent only in subjects who had no family history of MI. In women, there was a strong negative association between HDL cholesterol and incidence of MI, irrespective of family history, and no statistically significant interaction was observed (fig 1).

We found a significant interaction (p<0.05 in women and 0.02 in men) between family history of MI and inhalation, but the results were in opposite directions in women and men. In women, a family history of MI reinforced the effect of inhaling on incidence of MI, whereas in men a family history of MI dampened the effect.

In women, we found a significant interaction (p<0.01) between family history of MI and alcohol intake, whereas no such interaction was found in men; the decreasing incidence of MI with increasing alcohol intake was only present in women without a family history of MI.

In summary, we found no interaction between family history of MI and most risk factors in their effect on the incidence of MI, and where we found interactions, the results were inconsistent in women and men.

**CONFOUNDER AND ROBUSTNESS ANALYSIS**

The influence on the hypotheses tested of the age of MI in the probands was analysed. None of the interaction analyses, as presented in table 4, were significantly influenced by...
Table 4  Log relative risks and standard error (SE) for myocardial infarction (MI) in subjects with and without a family history of MI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family history of MI (n=2005)</th>
<th>No family history (n=6651)</th>
<th>Family history of MI (n=2007)</th>
<th>No family history (n=8384)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>β (SE) crude*</td>
<td>β (SE) adjusted</td>
<td>β (SE) crude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic blood pressure</td>
<td>0.12 (0.09)</td>
<td>0.16 (0.06)</td>
<td>0.17 (0.06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic blood pressure</td>
<td>0.14 (0.06)</td>
<td>0.18 (0.05)</td>
<td>0.12 (0.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P cholesterol</td>
<td>0.26 (0.07)</td>
<td>0.11 (0.04)</td>
<td>0.16 (0.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL cholesterol</td>
<td>−0.69 (0.24)</td>
<td>−0.70 (0.15)</td>
<td>−0.08 (0.10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDL cholesterol</td>
<td>0.22 (0.22)</td>
<td>0.29 (0.13)</td>
<td>0.21 (0.10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P triglycerides</td>
<td>0.32 (0.09)</td>
<td>0.30 (0.06)</td>
<td>0.15 (0.06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus</td>
<td>1.02 (0.59)</td>
<td>1.80 (0.24)</td>
<td>1.18 (0.28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>−0.21 (0.09)</td>
<td>−0.07 (0.05)</td>
<td>−0.16 (0.06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Mass Index</td>
<td>0.04 (0.07)</td>
<td>0.16 (0.06)</td>
<td>0.19 (0.06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current smoking</td>
<td>0.09 (0.22)</td>
<td>0.81 (0.14)</td>
<td>0.17 (0.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol intake</td>
<td>0.10 (0.10)</td>
<td>−0.27 (0.07)</td>
<td>−0.13 (0.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity in leisure time</td>
<td>0.07 (0.15)</td>
<td>−0.36 (0.10)</td>
<td>−0.16 (0.10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational level</td>
<td>−0.47 (0.17)</td>
<td>−0.33 (0.11)</td>
<td>−0.37 (0.10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

β = Log relative risk. *Adjusted for age and population study of origin. †Adjusted for age, population study of origin, body mass index, and current smoking. §Adjusted for age, population study of origin, and educational level. ¶Adjusted for age, population study of origin, and current smoking. *Adjusted for age, population study of origin, current smoking, and weekly alcohol intake.

Figure 1  The interaction between family history of myocardial infarction (MI) and HDL cholesterol. The log relative risk (β) of future MI by family history of MI and increasing HDL cholesterol (in quartiles). In men, there is a significant interaction between family history of MI and HDL cholesterol (p<0.001) indicating that the decreasing risk of MI with increasing HDL cholesterol may be apparent only in men without a family history of MI. In women no interaction was observed.

The use of different definitions of family history of MI did not change any of the results significantly (including the results of interaction analysis). When subjects with missing values were excluded, the RR and 95% CI of MI in subjects with a family history of MI compared with subjects without such a history, was 1.41 (1.1, 1.81) in women and 1.26 (1.07, 1.49) in men. Including all missing values as “not having a family history of MI” did not change the relative risk of MI significantly (RR and 95% CI: 1.40 (1.13, 1.73) in women, and 1.29 (1.12, 1.50) in men).

Furthermore, the relative risk of MI in subjects not answering the question about family history of MI did not differ significantly from subjects without a family history of MI (RR and 95% CI: women 1.16 (0.95, 1.43); men 1.06 (0.92, 1.21)).

To exclude that a healthy worker effect has influenced the results in the Copenhagen Male Study, all analyses were repeated excluding this subpopulation. None of the results were affected.

Discussion

The main new finding of this large prospective study of almost 25 000 people, was that familial predisposition to MI does not consistently change the effects of most established cardiovascular risk factors on risk of MI.

As in most other studies, arterial blood pressure, % cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, % triglycerides, smoking
habits, diabetes mellitus, alcohol intake, physical activity in leisure time, height, BMI, and educational level were clear risk factors for MI. There was a simple dose response relation between each of these risk factors and risk of future MI of the same strength in subjects with and without a family history of MI.

INTERACTION ANALYSIS

A family history of MI is a well established risk factor for MI. All the risk factors dealt with in this article tend to aggregate within families because of shared genetic and/or environmental influences. This study investigates the possible synergism or antagonism between these influences. Few studies of risk of MI have, however, investigated interactions between cardiovascular risk factors and family history of MI, probably because it requires long follow up time and a relatively large number of cases.

In agreement with the results in this study, other studies have reported no interaction between family history of MI and systolic blood pressure level, and between family history of MI and % cholesterol level. In a study by Khaw et al, the risk of cardiovascular death in men with high systolic blood pressure or high % cholesterol was significantly higher in men without a family history of MI than in men with a family history of MI. A similar trend, although not statistically significant, was found in women by Khaw et al, and still no significant interactions were found in either men or women.

The decreasing incidence of MI with increasing HDL cholesterol was apparent in women, irrespective of family history, but only in men who had no family history of MI. Two cross sectional studies have investigated possible interactions between family history of MI and HDL cholesterol in MI cases. In the study by Rossouw et al, there was no interaction between family history and HDL cholesterol in either women or men. Simons et al found a different interaction between a family history of MI and HDL cholesterol in subjects with MI (case-control study). They found the opposite effect, namely that HDL cholesterol was a significant predictor of MI only in subjects with a family history of MI. The findings regarding this interaction have been few and conflicting, and should be explored further in other large prospective studies.

The lack of interaction between family history of MI and obesity, and between family history of MI and diabetes mellitus found in our study, is in accordance with other results. We are not aware of other reports assessing interaction between family history of MI and LDL cholesterol, between family history of MI and height, and between family history of MI and % triglycerides.

In agreement with our study, other investigators have found no interaction between family history of MI and current smoking. Moreover, we also did not find any interaction between family history of MI and other aspects of smoking habits (except for inhalation, see below). Two case-control studies have reported interaction between current smoking and family history of coronary heart disease. However, in both studies, interactions were compatible with a multiplicative effect rather than a modifying effect of family history of MI. In a prospective study by Khaw et al, the RR of cardiovascular death was 2.3 times higher in smoking subjects with a family history of MI compared with smoking subjects without a family history, and the RR of a family history of MI on cardiovascular death differed in smoking and non-smoking subjects. This indicates interaction between family history of MI and current smoking. Their study was based on a smaller study population and a shorter time of follow up than ours. Still, the difference between the results in our study and the study by Khaw et al is unclear, but it is unlikely to be caused by differences between percentage of smokers or differences in the severity of the outcome.

In this study, we found an interaction between family history of MI and inhalation in both women and men. In women, family history of MI reinforced the effect of inhaling, whereas, in men, a family history of MI dampened the effect of inhaling. To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate such interaction, and to exclude that these inconsistent results are due to chance findings they have to be assessed in other studies.

In men, we did not find any interaction between family history of MI and alcohol intake on incidence of MI, whereas in women, we found a negative interaction. This indicates that the beneficial effect of alcohol intake in women may be less in subjects with a family history of MI compared with subjects with no family history. Fuchs et al investigated all cause mortality at different levels of alcohol consumption in women who had one or more cardiovascular risk factors, including MI in a parent less than 60 years of age. They found that the benefit associated with light to moderate alcohol intake was most apparent among women with risk factors for coronary heart disease, but no significant interaction between mortality associated with alcohol intake and coronary risk factor status. Even though the results seem to differ, it is difficult to compare our study with the study by Fuchs et al.

LIMITATIONS

This study has certain limitations that have to be considered in the interpretation. These can be divided into limitations related to the risk factors and limitations related to the outcome.

Limitations related to the risk factors

Information on some of the risk factors was based on self reports. The implicit measurement inaccuracy may diminish the associations. However, in this and several other populations, all self reported risk factors, including family history of MI, were strong and significant predictors of future MI, which suggest that there are no major random misclassification. Studies of self reported family history have shown different validity. In a study by Greenlund et al, parental cardiovascular disease could not be verified in 14% of
cases by interviewing parents or next of kin. De Backer et al found that more than half of the university students who reported occurrence of MI in parents less than 55 years, proved to be unreliable, whereas Kee et al found self reported family history of MI to be almost as predictive of the estimated incidence of MI as the validated family history of MI, and the accuracy of self reported family history was almost equal in MI cases and controls. The kind of data that we have had available are likely to be similar to those that can be obtained in routine surveys and clinical practice.

Ideally, the analyses should take into account the age specific incidence of MI in both the subjects and their parents. In our study, we assumed that younger subjects, on average, have younger parents. We found that the importance of a family history decreased with age, suggesting that the familial component (genetic or shared environment, or both) may be more strongly expressed in early MI. However, although non-familial environmental factors have more time to operate by advancing age, familial factors may also be involved in MI occurring at an older age. Repeating the interaction analysis including only younger subjects did not change any of the results.

During follow up some of the subjects’ parents will develop MI. Lacking information about this may dilute our results because of subsequent misclassification of subjects.

Exclusions of participants who did not say if their parents had suffered a MI, may have introduced information bias, which seems unlikely: firstly, the baseline characteristics of responders and non-responders were almost the same. Even though some differences existed in HDL and alcohol in non-responders compared with responders to the question, it is not likely to have influenced the results as information bias requires both a different distribution of the risk factors and a different distribution of family history of MI. Secondly, subjects not answering the questions on family history of MI did not experience any excess MI incidence as compared with those without a family history. Thirdly, the incidence of MI did not differ when non-responders were included in different ways. Fourthly, the incidence of MI in subjects with a family history of MI was almost the same, independent of the definition of familial predisposition.

Limitations related to the outcome

These pertain to misclassification only. Our end point was defined as ICD-8 diagnosis number 410, and included both fatal and non-fatal MI. It is possible that some MI cases have been coded under another diagnosis, for instance ICD-8 diagnosis numbers 411–4, 427 or 795–6 (sudden death), and hereby weakened the results somewhat. However, the register information is fairly accurate. In Denmark, all deceased residents are registered centrally and coded in a standardized manner by trained personnel using data from death certificates and any available necropsy reports. Studies of validity of the registers have shown that they include between 89 and 99% of clinically manifest MI.

Clinically unrecognised MI were also not registered. This leads to an underestimation of the MI incidence, both in those subjects excluded from the analysis, and in the familial occurrence. It is well known that people with hypertension and diabetes mellitus have an increased risk of silent myocardial infarction.53 As both conditions are, at least in part, geneti- 

Conclusions

Our findings provide compelling evidence that there is no consistent and significant interaction between a family history of MI and the cardiovascular risk factors in their influence on incidence of MI. We did, however, find a significant interaction on incidence of MI between family history of MI and HDL, but in men only; between family history of MI and alcohol intake, but in women only. These findings are in conflict with existing studies. We also found a significant interaction between family history of MI and inhalation in both women and men, but in opposite directions.

Because of the inconsistent findings we are reluctant to accept the contention that subjects with a family history of MI are more susceptible to the effect of other cardiovascular risk factors than subjects with no such history.

In this study, the RR of MI was increased in both women and men with a family history of MI as compared with subjects with no such history. Because of this excess risk, and because there is a clustering of several multiplicatively operating cardiovascular risk factors in subjects with a family history of MI, it may still be relevant to delineate this group as an appropriate target group for screening and intervention for cardiovascular risk. However, our study demonstrated that a family history of MI does not reinforce the effect of the individual risk factors.
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